
IPPUDO BUNS
Our signature steamed buns. Single or Pick Three for $11

PORK BUN ポークバンズ -  $4 (1PC)

Melt-in-your-mouth chashu with crispy lettuce and creamy 
mayo; an international best-seller
CHICKEN BUN チキンバンズ - $4 (1PC)
Chicken kara-age with crispy lettuce, creamy mayo 
and special BBQ sauce
VEGGIE BUN べジコロッケバンズ V -  $4 (1PC) 
Veggie croquette with crispy lettuce and creamy mayo

RICE BOWLS
CHASHU RICE チャーシューご飯 - $6
IPPUDO original simmered pork belly chashu on rice

CHICKEN KARA-AGE RICE 唐揚げご飯 - $6
Juicy chicken kara-age doused in special garlic sauce  
on rice

STARTERS
CHICKEN KARA-AGE 鶏の唐揚げ - $6 (3PC) | $9 (6PC) 
IPPUDO style fried chicken

TAKOYAKI たこ焼き - $7
Octopus takoyaki with bonito flakes, aonori,  
takoyaki sauce and mayo
IPPUDO GYOZA 一風堂餃子 - $7 (5PC)
Original pan-fried pork dumplings, an IPPUDO classic

CILANTRO GYOZA 茹で餃子 豚骨ベース - $8 (5PC) 
Boiled pork dumplings with pork broth and spicy  
karaka miso

TARTERS

GOMA Q ごまきゅうり V - $6
Crunchy Japanese cucumber drizzled with homemade 
sesame dressing
SHISHITO PEPPERS ししとうの素揚げ   V - $6 
Flash-fried Japanese peppers with shichimi umami salt 
and lemon

EDAMAME 枝豆  V - $6
Steamed green soybeans served with spicy garlic 
or yuzu salt

V - Vegetarian  |   - Spicy

AKAMARU VEGGIE 赤丸ベジ - V -  - $12.8
A rich silky sesame broth with our signature dashi featuring thin noodles 
topped with tofu chashu, bean sprouts, kikurage mushrooms, scallions,  
fragrant garlic oil, and our special miso paste

KARAKA SPICY からか特製  - $13.8
The original Tonkotsu pork broth with an added 
kick, thin noodles topped with our special blend 
of hot spices, fragrant garlic oil, pork belly chashu, 
bean sprouts, kikurage mushrooms and scallions

SHIROMARU CLASSIC 白丸特製 - $12.8
The original Tonkotsu pork broth with our 
signature dashi, thin noodles topped with pork 
belly chashu, bean sprouts, kikurage mushrooms 
and scallions

AKAMARU MODERN 赤丸特製  - $13.8
A bolder version of the original Tonkotsu pork 
broth, thin noodles topped with our special aka 
paste, fragrant garlic oil, pork belly chashu, bean 
sprouts, kikurage mushrooms and scallions

SHOYU 醤油ラーメン - $12.8
A classic shoyu broth made from bonito fish dashi featuring thin 
noodle topped with menma bamboo shoots, naruto, pork belly 
chashu, scallions, flavored egg and roasted nori

Please let us know if you have any food allergies or dietary restrictions so we may better accommodate you.
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish, poultry, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 

RAMEN

APPETIZERS

IPPUDO was founded in 1985 in Japan’s ramen capital of Hakata by Shigemi Kawahara, the internationally 
renowned Ramen King. With over 125 restaurants in Japan and 105 internationally in places such as New York, 
London, Paris, Singapore and more, IPPUDO has garnered international fame and legendary status over the years. 
Fueled by tradition and innovation, IPPUDO strives to spread “smile” and “arigato” through bowls of ramen.


